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TOWN AND VICINITY O.S.C. Co-ed Debaters Argue I hat 
Science Is Aid to Faith in God

V isits •< Medford— Mrs John I'ork 
nr left today for Mmlford whore «he 
will vImII fur u few days,

From Wendling — Hoy linker of 
WetillliiK was m business visitor In 
KprltiKlIelil over the week end

Camp Creek Man Herr--A It Hardy 
o f  < ' • Hit» C reek  w a s U visitor I I I  H p l l t l g  

field Monday.

At Junction City— Mr». J M Lurstin 
and Mr». Truberl Henderson visited  
a t  J uni t Ion c ity  Monday afternoon.

At Jaeper Sunday— Mr anil Mr» 
Robert Carr s|tenl Him lay at Ja»per 
visiting with Mr. and Mr» Huggins.

Curtin People Here—<lrlo Nettleton  
and mother of Curtin vlidtod In Hprlng 
field Sunday.

J a ep er  Man Here— l.ern Drury, n 
resident of Jasper, was a business 
visitor In Springfield Monday morning.

Mre. Nelson Here— Mr. A I Nslson  
of Oakridge 1» visiting In Springfield 
nt the home of here sister, Mr». It. C. 
Carrell.

Mr. Montgomery III— Al Monlgom 
ery. proprietor o f  th e  Springfield h o te l, 
la quite 111 with the pneumonia ul hl» 
apartment at the hotel.

Attend Convention— Itev nnd Mr» 
C. H . Illom. Mr» Frese, and Mr» Za< h 
ary attended the Sunday »chord coil- 
vent ton held at Thurston Friday night.

At Springfield Hotel— Mr and Mr» 
T. J. Tomerlln of Itlddle and It (I 
Rd ward» of Jnaper are regl»tered at 
the Springfield hotel thin week

At Hoepltel— Mr». W R Wallace of 
Jaaper underwent a major operation 
at the Pacific Christian hospital at Eu
gene Saturday.

To Portland— Mr and Mr» Roscoe 
T Perkin» left for Portland ve»lerday 
a fte r n o o n  » h e r e  th e y  w ill »pend a few  
day» on bualneaa.

Frank Lombard Here— Frank Lorn 
bard, a Junior In W illam ette unlversltv 
apent the week end In Springfield vlslt- 
Ing with hla mother, Mra Kila Lom
bard. Mr Iximbard la taking the lead 
tng role In the Junior elaaa play at 
W illam ette.

Lerow Inman III— l-eroy Inman, »on 
of Mr and Mr» C L. Inman, a senior 
In Ihe Springfield high school, under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
Ihe Pacific Chrlatlan hoapltal Monday. 
Ix*roy 1» reported to he getting along 
well.

Vancouver People Here — Mr nnd
Mra J N. Endicott of Vancouver. 
W ashington. visited In Springfield 
aeveral dny» thia week at the home 
of J B nnd I N. Endicott They re
turned to W ashington yesterday.

Mr». Stein Here— Mr» C II Stein  
of Eugene, a former teacher In the 
Dprlngfiekl sehools, visited here ln»t 
week end nt Ihe home of Mr. nnd Mr». 
L. K. Page.

Back from Arizona— Mr. and Mr»
Hoy Smith returned Huturday from 
Phoenix, Atizona, where they have 
been visiting relative» for some time

Visit at Salem— Mr. and Mr» Earl 
Baldwin left Sunday for Salem where 
they are vl»ltlng with Mr» Baldwin'» 
»l»ler and brother In law, Mr. and Mr» 
wiiii.un Martin *

I
Alley Graveled— The alley hack of 

Ihe Post Office and »tore building» be 
tween Fourth nnd Fifth streets wn» 
graveled Saturday morning by Street 
Comml»»loner O. C Thurman

Return from Rainbow — S i d n e y  
Ward, l-evl Neet, and lir. Carl Phette- 
place accompanied by their wive», re
turned to Springfield from their cabin 
near Itnlnhow, Sunday Mr». Ward. 
Mr» Neet and Mr» Phetteplaee spent 
a two week» vacation there.

Rain Hinders Painting—The rain of 
the past week ha» hindered the final 
painting of Ihe new green hou»e 
which ha» Just been completed at 
Cha»e Garden» All the other work 
at Ihe green house was completed la»t 
Week.

Avltts at Newport— Mr nnd Mr». 
J W Avltt and »on. John. Mr». Avltt » 
mother, Mr» Frances Mitchell, anil 
their niece, Geraldine Chase, »pent the 
w eekend at Newport vl’ lting with 
Mr. and Mr» Arthur I’engru. They re 
port the weather pleanant In Ihe beach 
city.

Murphys Back from Ashland— Mr 
and Mrs Dalla» Murphy returned Mon 
day from Ashland where they had been 
vlHltfng with Mr». Murphy'» parent», 
Mr and Mr» Mitchell Mr» Murphy 
went to A»hland la»t Wedne«day. 
while Mr. Murphy went Saturday.

Returns to School— Murgaret Hal
sey, who leache» at Walton, returned 
to her »chool Monday morning after 
»pending the week-end In Springfield 

i visiting with her parent«.

Here for Week-end— Mr and Mr».
lem on  of Portland »pent the week-end 
In Rprlngtleld visiting at the home of 
Mr« lem on 's parent«, Mr and Mr» 
John Welnzenreld.

Du Pont Man Here— Arthur Hall of 
Seattle, Washington, traveling repres
entative of the IXi Pont Powder com 
pnnv. and his mother. Mrs Ruth Hall 
are »pending a few day» In Spring- 
field Mr». Hall I» visiting at the home 
of her ■liter, Mr» Mary Ke»»ey.

Hke» Across Pa»»— Earl Johnson of 
Bend, who I» registered at the Spring 
Held hotel, hiked across the McKenzb- 
IhiR» last week-end. Mr. Johnson re
port» that the »now I» very deep on 
Ihe pa»« ntvl that he wn» able to fol
low the road only by the Rtake» which 
were driven along It. The crust on top 
of the »now was thick enough to hold 
hint up most of the way.

Hawk» Here— Mr anti Mrs. Wayne 
Hawke of Salem spent last week-end 
In Springfield visiting with their par

Mamie Erickson Bend, (abose) 
and (Jpal Smith Monmouth. Ora
goo Stale oollege debaters

Ihe moot question ot ictence 
and religion which ha» enlivened 
discussions in all mannci ol groups 
from the "hot stove council" to 
state legislatures and high rourts, 
ha« now come in for consideration 
by college coed debater»

Arguing the negative ol the 
qurstion. “ Resolved that modern 
science tends to destroy theistic 
faith." two member* of the Oregon 
State college coed debate »quad 
have lust invaded California and 
met team» there trom the College 
ol 'he Pacific at Stockton. (Jniver 
tity ol Calitornia at Herkeley and 
Mills college at Oakland

Mamie Erickson ol Bend, and 
Opal Smith ol Monmouth are the 
two Oregon girl* who maintain 
that snenre and faith in God are 
not in conflict but actually helpful 
o n «  ’ f t  the other Science without 
faith  tliev  sav. obviously wonld be 
come s curse, but aciencr domi 
nated by the spirit of religion ii 
the key to progress and the hope 
of the future

The Oregon team quoted Mi 
charl Pupin. the noted physicist as 
saying, “ My belief» a« a scientist 
do not contradict a single element 
ol the religious beliefs which my 
mother and thr people of her na 
tive village held when 1 was a hoy 
Science has simply brought me to 
a higher, broader view of the 
Creator "

Wherever science ha« explored 
the universe, the < tregon girls said, 
it has found unchangeable order 
and law This, they said, leaves no 
escape from the conclusion that 
back of everything there it a deft 
nite guiding principle Either this 
law and order is the result of hap 
hazard happenings or it is the re 
suit of divine intelligence The 
most distingui-hrd scientists them 
selves accept tbt latter as far more 
reasonable.

reached for the “chute" while the 
plane careened and tumbled madly. A 

i few hundred feet from the water, Um 
1 pilot got his parachute in hand and

»tralghtened the plane out. Knechtel 
got his breath and they ascended hi 
search of the mere combat planes. 
They found them—still searching for 
a background of light, fluffy clouds. 
Knechtel had lived a lifetim e In four 
minutes.

W endling  Child Dead

Rose Marie Head, the two year o

only are kiln dried before shipping. 
I f  practical methods of seasoning the 
common grades are worked out freight 
rates to the middle west and east, 
which now range trom $14 a thousand 
feet up. may be materially cut by re
moval before hand of the excess  
weight of water.

Every wood and even every dimen
sion of the sam e wood, requires a 
special schedule for most effective 
seasoning, according to forestry In
vestigation^ Much timber now wasted
In logging alteration» may also be con- 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. J aroe- Hvad ' f  erved If proper methods of seasoning  
of Wendling died at the family How»e ’ Ute different woods are perfected. 
Friday. The funeral of tfc<- little girl i i '* ’
was hold gt. the Mission church at “ENDt/EMENT” THEME 
Wendling Sunday, with Miss Au guy La . OF BAPTIST SERMON
Kelly |n charge of the service. Infer- • - ______
ment took place at the Marcqla ceme- "Enttuement" will be the theme of 
tery. the sermon of Rev. C. H. Blom at

1 i the Springfield Baptist church Sun-
Taxi Company Sold day morning at 11 o’clock. Mrs.

Ralph N. Stevens and Floyd H o le - |Arthnr P'tngra. of Newport, who Is 
hett have purchased the Springfield visiting In Springleld. will sing a 
Taxi copipany. located at the corner special number at the service. The 
of Third and Main streets, from Dude Baptist girl s quartet also will sing. 
Morris They have added another The church BIWe school will meet at 
car to the service.,and expect In the 1® o'clock.
near future to Install a motorcycle The B. Y. P. U. will m eet at the 
m essenger service, thp first of Its , church at 8:30, and the evening ser- 
klnd In Springfield. Mr. Morris Is as , vices will begin at 7:30 “Penlleaa 
yet undecided as to his future plans ; Philanthropists'' will be the them e of 

the evening sermon. Mrs Pengra will 
sing again, and the Baptist male quar_ 
tet will also sing The Jewel verse  
for Sunday evening is 1 Peter, 1: 
18, 19

Lumber Dry Kiln 
Built at O. S. C.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W allace Hawke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tomseth. They 
returned to Salem Sunday night.

MRS, AMY MASON DIES
FUNERAL AT MACOLA

Mrs. Amy HolTman Mason. 71, a 
resident of Oregon for flfty-flve years, 
died Sunday night at the home of her 
son, Herman Mason at Marcola.

Mrs Mason was born October 29, 
1857, at Shaw. Kansas, coming to Ore
gon In 1870. In 1874 she ws married 
at Union Oregon, to Dr. Frank M. 
Mason, who died In 1901.

Mrs Mason was the mother of nine 
children, of whom seren are living  
They are Mrs Bertha Hansen, of Han
sen's Ferry, W ashington. Mrs. Maud 
Sew ell of San Francisco, Mrs. Amy 
Bills, of Hermiston, Mrs. Alma Ham il
ton, of San Jose. California, and Frank 
Mason. George Mason and Herman 
Mason of Marcola.

Mrs. Mason was a member of the 
Royal Neighbors of America. Her 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the M W. A. hall at Mar
cola. a

ACHIEVEMENT ROUNDUP 
ADVANCES BOY SCOUTS

Troop 11 of the Springfield hoy 
scouts has completed Its roundup of 
achievem ent, which began In February 
and ended Monday night at the boy 
scout circus, which w-ts held In Eu
gene at McArthur court on the Uni
versity of Oregon campus. During 
that period a number of the boys have 
made achievem ent In their standing 
In the troop. Lloyd Ellison has passed  
his first class scout examination, and 
Don Montgomery has passed his 
second class test. Ford Danner. Jack 
W illiams, Winton Hopner. and Dick 
V,’right have entered the troop as 
teoderfeet scouts during that period.

W ilsons Observe Anniversary 
| The children of Mayor and Mrs. C. 
! O. W ilson surprised their parents with 
, a dinner party at the Wilson home 
W ednesday night, the occasion being  

i Mr. and MrR. Wilson's twenty-eighth  
! wedding anniversary Those present

11 were Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth Wilson,
1 of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wll 
j son and son, Mac, of Springfield, Mrs 
W ilson’s sister-in-law, Mrs. E. S. 
Riddell nnd children, Bob. Stuart, and 

! Slgrld. nnd Mrs Wilson's mother, Mrs.
I' W. II. Riddell, all of Eugene.

CALL FOR WOOD BIDS FOR 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 19 

Springfield, Oregon April 11, 1929
| NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Thnf 
, School district No. 19 of Springfield. 

Oregon will receive at the Office of 
the District Clerk or through thn 
mall, sealed bids for the supply of 
wood for the different school build- 

I Ings In Springfield ns follows: Wood
I to he delivered by July 1. 1929. Elghtv- 

five (85) cords at Ihe High school 
Five (5) cords nt Ihe High school 
gvmnnslum Seventy (70) cords nt 
the Lincoln school. Forty (40) cords 
nt the nr.uftnln school. All to be Fir 
Slab wood, four feet long and good 
ounlltv. 200 cords In all. to he de
livered at the different buildings as 
specified Payment to be made after 

(July 1, 1929
The hoard reserves the right to re- 

feet nnv and all bids. Bids to he In 
by April 23rd. as the Board will meet 
on that date to consider b’ds

WM G HUOHFS. District Clerk. 
Springfield, Oregon. A -ll

“Conquest” Depicts
Dangers of Flyer« 

In Antarctic
Amazing Adventures of Scott, 

Shackleton, Byrd and Others 
Recreated in Great Melo
drama; Monte Blue and Lois 
Wilson in Leading Roles.

Anticipating the tremendous inter
est which is focused upon polar ex
ploration flights, Warner Bros, have 
produced a lavish talking picture spec
ial with the aerial conquest of the An. 
tarctic as Its central theme.

"Conquest" Is the title  of the pro
duction which opens today, for the 
week-end at the McDonald In Eugene, 
with Monte Blue in the starring role; 
H. B. Warner featured. Lois Wilson in 
the Ipading fem inine part and Edmund 
Breese and Tully Marshall prominent
ly cast. Roy Del Ruth directed the 
100G Vltaphone special in which dia
logue. natural sounds and symphonic 
accompaniment a r e  Incorporated 
throughout.

Two flights similar to that deline
ated In “Conquest” are at present un
der way. one under Commander Byrd 
and a second under the command of 
Captain Wilkins.

“Conquest" actually details two at
tempts to master the baffling Antarc
tic. its plot exposing the perils of the 
sub-zero zone, nr-’ its effect ttnon th-> 
mental fibre of the daring adventurers 
who seek to conqu -r It. P'n» h -s  - 
heroic role m  t tc pilot o' I' ’ ' ?’
attempts and Warner as his navigator.

Lilac Time
The reproduction of war-time air 

battles seen In "Lilac Time,” First 
National's special production with Col
leen Moore nnd Gary Cooper, coming 
to the McDonald Theatre Sunday for 
a run of 4 days, are to say the least, 
about as thrilling as one would desire 
and yet the most thrilling part was not 
recorded by the camera—the part that 
the cameraman took himself.

Alvin Knechtel, the cameraman had 
the floor of the cock-pit of his plane 
removed before taking off to follow  
the formation of fighting planes. The 
leader of the squadron had been In
structed to find a spot In the heavens 
where there were light, fluffy clouds 
that would form a background. He 
started cruising In search of them; his 
companions followed him. and so did 
the camera plane.

After spveral minutes, Knechtel 
looked down and noticed that they 
were a few  thousand feet above the 
Pacific Ocean. K nechtel knew that 
the air battle to he reproduced had to 
be fought over land and thought of tell- 
Ing his pilot to catch up with the 
leader.

Perils of a Cameraman
Imagine his embarrassment, to put 

the matter facetiously, when he no
ticed his pilot struggling with his 
parachute, which has become partly 
unfastened. "Help mo with this thing  
before It opens and yanks me out.” 
shouted thp pilot. Knpchtet would 
have like to have helped him better 
thnn anvthlng In the world, hut how 
could he? The floor of the plane was 
gone. Tf Knechtel moved from his 
sent he was due for a long drop.

The pilot let go the "stick” and

Extensive Seasoning Tests to 
Be Made on Oregon Woods 

By Forestry School

Oregon State College, Corvallis, 
Apri. 11—An experimental dry kiln to

i be used by the school o f forestry In . 
working out practical drying sched
ules for northwest lumber has been

' completed on thé campus and Is now 
j undergoing preliminary tests. The j 
' kiln is constructed similar to those 
used comm ercially except that it is ' 
equipped with elaborate automatic in
struments for checking temperature, 
humidity and the weight of the kiln 
load from the time it is put In until 

! the seasoning process is completed.
This kiln is the only one of com

mercial size operated hy any forestry 
school In the country, so far as known. 

i Its Installation here Is expected to 
prove of tremendous benefit to the 
lumbering Interests of the state, at 
whose request it was authorized hy 
the board of regents.

Much o f the lumber manufactured 
in Oregon must now and will always 
hare to be shipped long distances to 
market. At present the higher grades

POPULAR SHOES 
AT

POPULAR PRICES

This cut shows one ot the intent 
Arch Support Shoes, with pat
ent toe. Reptile quarter, at $6.00. 
Here you w ill find many stylea 
of classy shoes with Corrective 
Arch Supports.

We carry a complete line of 
styles and sizes in the newest 
Spring Footwear,

$ 5 .0 0
AND $6.00

Johnson's Popular Price 
Store

Shoe Department
Kenney and McCargar, Mgrs. 

957 W illamette St. Eugene,Om.

Do you drive a buggy?

Then, why cook without electricity

to bs

I t i  I

: 1 
l i t

If you insist on stylish clothes, a 
car and radio, why spend so much 
of your time in the kitchen with a 
horrid old stove?

With one of the latest electric 
ranges on the job you will have 
surprisingly fewer hours a day to 
toil away in the kitchen.

Do you know just how bale  it costs 
to buy and use the

Wfestingnouse
71ie Electric R an ge w ith  the

autom atic  "Flavor Zone" Oven.
, 1 \ ; 4 J >1 I >1. ’’ i '  > I ”

only $ 7 —  down -  $ 7 —  monthly

Mountain States power Company


